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T is well known that a person in, poor 'physical, con J

Tidal Wave's Peatruction ."at Ma- - InHigh'Cost Li ving AUegied:!;Iocom3 Held Pete Tea terday; Muchdition is more subject, to attacks of disease than a per- -'

son who is strong - It is just as' true': that a person t uila, !QiaterTaa Ee- - ; .nt TaxBiirdraft For-

' F Sheriff J V --

tT" trfp iL.1 ? "- . cc. t,
Raleigheb.-1- . rX introducedlyI ' who is in poor circumstances .financially, is more li--

;s Manila : Ten, : l7Repota ironj vtne
region of Mount TaaJ, on the Island, of! nnxintv lis noaf fov mnnfha Via Qtsitsai' able to misforiune than one wlio is protected by ; some J vmv fwue u w luwHima H wawTaal, show the volcanic eruption and

Uepartmept of Agriculture baa beansubsequent tidal wave to have been far

Senator Graham, of f Orange, . would
amend the State Constitution bo 'aa to
increase tl) compensation of members
of th general assemblyto 4300 Instead
of 240.' and If an extra session is held.

endeavoring to prqmote agriculture in
more dentroctive-than at firsH5elit.ved.'

this State by holding Farmers Institut mes at which the farmers are taught theIt la now feared that .600 people rluet
tbeir lives in the six villages, that were

I ready money in the bank. A savings account is the best

i means ofstrengthening yourself financially: Open an ;ac-.-- 4

count at once. This bank accepts deposits of dne - dollar

i or more and interesjt is" paid at the rate of 4 percenl per--- -

Jaj them f 100 eah.fo? jtTheprtsi- - best methods of, farming. -- Yesterday
practically destroyed, y u, ' ,aing omcera are mi recivv jiu peruay. one of these matitntes was held at theTalisay, Taoaun, Calambra Lemony court' house in thV eity and a auoaber

of well known; agricultural" ezpefts

Senator Graham says the:high cost of .

living make it: impof rfble ft B8f ve jn
tb'a legisla'tortf witboutjf'fsqnaL Jinan"

Taal wrre almost ty tbe
quakes and inrush of water, - .These made very interesting - and mstrofltiv; annum.
towns are now depopulated, the survi--Jciat teas, and that tnepeople ought po WTiTlrvtltHEvors having ned to escape a repetition

addresses, cm, the best methods to. use
in making farming a !progabl bosl
nyss.S. 1 . ,

to expect their s; Re make up
the deficit of necessary 'expeDse. V; . of Mount Taal'a violence.

Deposits Subject to ; Check Also
GorrJially Invited. f5 A rVTEZ'The entire island: is 'enveloned in aSenator Brown, of Columbus, jntro- -

.. Among Jlhe prominent visitors present
duccd a bill to prohibit social-club- s from thick layered mud, which has worked

inestimable:. damage to the: vegetation.
were! Mrv ih L. Burgess, Agrooemidst

handling liquors for members. , State Department of. Agriculture; Mr.
Orchards are- - beatened to the groundA bill by Boy den; of Rowan,, would

prohibit trespassing on railroad tracks.
J. A. Conover, Dairy Division, U. S.
Department of Agriculture, Dr.-- W. G.

ii BAIBERN JKIHa ft TRUSI CO. and-eV- houses crushed by the weight
of falling mud aod"ashes.

i Wheo your MONEY is BURNED up regrets won'i bring
it back to you. It is very UNSAFE and it WORRIES you a

whole tot to have money in your: house or in a hole in the
Thompson introduced a bill to" eatab Uhrisman, Veterinarian of the '.same

lish a State school for the feeble tnin- - tdepartment ; ' Dr. Wilson ,--of Raleigh;z K v -

Ey:ery ; thing in our big Mr,S.S Shaw. State Horticulturist and t ground. Besides "looking time atter hmrto see it it isPetitions poured into the Housa of Mrs. Sue V.' Hollowed ,
store will be sold at Cost forRepresentatives fot prohibition of near One of the main .and most .interest

beer in North Carolina .from Wilson, the n$xt week or ten days, ing subjects of the meeting, was the
drainage of the farm. This is one ofClothing and Ladies Suits at

safe teaches people where it is and makes it very UNSAFE.
I" Make OUR Bank: YOUR B'jnk.

We pay liberal interest consistetit. with safety 4 per cent.

TUB PEQBimSBANK
the principal things that the farmer

Polk, Perquimans, Burke, Rockingham
Mecklenburg, .Yadkin, Buncombe,
Hertford, Northampton and other coun
ties.

Half-pric- e. J. J. Baxter. has to contend with. Of ten iti is the
case that he fails to properly drain

The Senate bill to ratify the proposed several acres- of the land 'which he
owns and in many cases the products!' amendment to the United States Con-

stitution providing an income tax pass

STRAIGHT FROl THE
STUMP

to us comes the lumber we Bell.

Our own mill Haws and dresses it
So, whether you .want flooring,
ceiling, 'partition, weatherboard-mg,- "

moulding or what not, you
can retttssured that it is pro- -'

duced from the best selected Pine --

if you buy it of us If-'w- pay --

you to(deal direct with us. Larg-es- t

retail yard in Eastern Caro-

lina. "

grown there are a failure. .Drainage
it second reading in the House 39

makes-hi- s work twice as easy aa it
9 6, daUon :blection by D.Uard, of would, otherwise. It improves the quali
herke, to final reading took its place ty of the crop and greatly increases, hii

Chamber --of Commerce Annual

Vc Meeting;

The annual meeting of the Chamber
of Commerceaf which the election of
a new Board of Directors will take
place will be held next,. Friday evening
at,the court house, A short report of
the year's --.work; will bo read which
should interest every business man in

the" calendar for fio&l passage anoth
day. It was adopted after a lengthy ffill IBIIfllprofits in the. end. Then again. Jo, the

matter of properly fertilizing the farm
the same trouble is 1dund. It thedjrain--debate bn the . Ewatt resolution as 1

substitute for which the Senata bill was age is not good the fertilizer; does not
finally taken from the committee Snd have the proper effect Many; otherBroaddus & Ives Lumber Co. pasBtd without any party division. the city, ; Several very important mat reasons were brought out by the speak-

ers to show that the question of drainIn making a fight for the repeal of ters will be presented to the members of
the 1909 uw allowing sheriffs $20 each

rWhile the time has come to
close our sale, we find that .we
still have a large stock of Cloth- -.

In Overcoats, Mens and Boys

Pont, a rtnrtA niflnv QVirwia RlnnV- -

age was one of the farmers first daties.i 'J,ljJiU! the chamber. ' Among one of the most
important will be the Beaufort-Ma- r Practically every subject in ' which

the farmers could be interested wisshall hitrhwav. , Members are urireiitlv
rf quested to maW no conflicting "enA COMPLETE LINE OF thoroughly discusseJ add analyzed and

the speakers were woll repaid for their

for blockade diPtillerieg broken up, a
it applu s to Cherokee county, repreeen-tativ- e

OilHTrd charged thatdejidty sher-
iffs in hw county have ' grafUd ' his
county but of about $1,800 for fees of
that kii.d, when in real ty there had
not been more than two distilterjes in

gagement for that evening and to bring
along businear'WHOciates and friends. etforts by the interest, manifested by

their audiences. - ... 'The public is invited to attend these

. ete, Dress Goods, Mens and Ladies

"Underwear, and all other winter
"goods that we don't want to carry

over.
''V '

; We will continue selling these

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS meetings. s ' In the women's department Mrs. Bue
V. Hollewell fully discussed tbe advanthe whole county witbin two years.

Kepresentative Stroup offered ai4 tage of proper sanitation in the home,Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hoursamendment to include Gaston county the advisability of using economy in- goods as long as they last at cost
everything possible, the right way tqThere was a fight to defeat the action

on Dillard's bill, but it was lost, and it and some lots of Clothing and
Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism can fruit, dairying, poultry raising

- JShoes at about half price.Hooked like it would pass in spite of the many other interesting subjects. Mrs,usually relieves severest cases iriTa few
hours, Ita, action"Upon the system isopposition pf many prohibitionists wno Holloweli is an excellent speaker, and

ucged that, i the committee on liquor aha bad the full attention of her hearremarkable and- - effective, It removes

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS
IF INTERESTED CALL AND, HEAR SOME OF THE

LATEST RECORDS. - :

WILLIAM T. HILL
.. "THE SPORTING GOODS MAN" .

Phone,253 -- ; 9 t.Midjl Street- -

traffic-i-s preparing an amendment to the ers at all times. Numerous questionsat once the cause and the disease quick
State law that would eliminate the evil ,7"r--

;ea&21 Ladies Suits

. to go at Half Price.
wereaskod and much was learned Inly disappears, first dose greatly bene- -

complained of in Cherokee, - v.
"

this -matter. -Uta. 75e and $100. ; Sold by Bradham
1WTaken as a whole there is nothing; The house of representatives pasaed

the bill by Roberts, of Buncombe, to al-

low divorce where there are ho children
from the union, after tenyears,': sep- -

more beneficial to the farmers'and their
ajlVes than thete institutes and theyW MMORlAM.
are quick to take advantags of the op J;f .1. BAXTERration -- without the requirement that

,7 L v -
ELIZABBTB W SNNETT. portunity to learn every new phase ot

the work, It is . more than "probable
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both bave-r- e aided In ' this ,state for the
ten years. ELKS TEMPLELthat another will be held bete at an DEPT. STOREOft January 24tfi,TiiUier home rat C4 early date. J.

J

2 When earthquakesand cy
dar Point, m Carteret 'county, the spir-

it of Elizabrth WJ Eonett, danghter of
the well knbwn arid joved lata DrlGeo.
ii. Ennetti passed mto everlasting rest,

clones strike NewBern doii't , WILLIAMS'. KIDNEY PILLS7T-- COALy Have you neglected your KkmeysT
ftave youjoverworked your nervous ays

Though a.sufferer ,ior several years,
she wm alWas cWerful ancl happy al-

ways tender and lhaukbtful for other.
fuge wjll be m J. J.' Baxters tern ana caused trouDie , wun your iw

neysand bladdetl Have'. yoa. pains iistore, wnere.jne wm seuv you
foins; slde,back groins and bladder

Alouglish.r'eaUitei that tht,nd was
aaaViJdM mst jit brjt ifelyf thre ,wsii ho
shadow8f fear in the homeoing; only

gooa8 lower- man, ac nas

In looks all coal iajflike black,

i rough sparkling. But there the
'

likeness ends. ' For some coal

j burns' unevenly, throws off little'
heafcaid makes nueh dirt. Our

; coal, has proven beat by test. It

Have yotf a- - nabbv. appearanea of 1h

faie, "especially' undo the eyeaf.Too frgriftf for the loved ones left ; behind.erijejea lAem, imo xianger
in.our stores SeefiK JlfESa quent a desire to pass urineT If aft, Wil

f -

V
' f

- .- 1 -
5r t--

if if.

ter;: liams' Kidney ) fiUs;' will eurav ydo-e-)l

bruggistrf "Priea B0c.; Williama MTg,

Her last 'words werewjordsof comfort
to those who by (heir love and devotion
bad made heraweet youngJBfe bright
and happy. She was beloved by all whe .TroDS.; Cleveland, 0 vir'i. i , burns with ai hof, steady flame to

V a white ash and is most economi

; .. ,m

Bouse Favnrs lYhko for Kxpo.
,. '.' . .r-

:-

knewiier, because-- ' the beautiful soul
Near Beer Dives Given Ordera Movewithijrt spoke rUffough her.every ' word cal. We solicit your patronage

n quality alone,.
1 : ..

srid deed;;;--- ;Washington. Feby i.Bjr . a Vote of
vi i i ii.i miiuOf : For those o Hi who lyed . her best,188 to 169 the HoUs yesterday dedded

to consider the Eaha resolution seadine' 1 mere; word cannot xprecgvtne tyiei t Wilmington ebTirrTk ioltUena of .p; Coal andiWodJ YardypKohe
the Pamama; ExposlUiin lo San fan- -3-- Castle Hayne,va village In New Hu--01 our near is, nor if (c.waiui-j- o speaK

words of praise of ope whose very life
ouer county, met' yesterday . afternoonIT-- '

was an inspiration and benediction. We
cannot understand the wonder of the snd decided to give the pwoers Of two

near-be- er establishments notice to close
out within 48 hours of the taw would be

Divine love that has taken her. from us,

, This cuts-oi-T ill consideration to New"

Orleans. asPtife Jocationof the lair.
. The matter now goes to --the Stnate,
where New Orleans "adherents claim
tiiv miiv hava a rVmnf :;?r. -

..71 V Y -

but through the night of ;our ' grief weFENCBfSWIRE resorted to compel them to close. Cop- -

dliinna bad trrnwn to atirh in the vicini. 7 ' w , ,

can rejoice that she has passed into end-

less day, to join the loved father and
brother gone before, lor; if ever a soul

ty cf the saloons tha tha ejtisenrde-- 5OcmtSukmt: 26c.tltad not to stand it any longer. SenTbe Greatest Calamity Ever ''HappenedAalsa a full line Barbed Wire for' hogs and cattle, timent among the beat element of New
answered the call of the, great beyond
with the clean, sweet record of avpure"In'New Bern. Hanover is overwhelmingly In favor ofl 2 v' 1M BraridpMtiMSt:,life, that one was Elizabeth,' to whom driving out the near-be- er 'saloon, eon
we pay the sacred homage 'of our hearts
today, and so oift prayer is for us. who

dUions in some parts of the' county be
ing like it was. open saloons existed in

loved her, that because we knew , her,"

" Poultry '
Wire,; Rubber Root)'vgt Paints ah Oils

rStoves and Ranges and a general lineof i Hardware.''

' Write us" or caUvyje can give yo right; prices.. '

GASklW, HARDWARE :C6:,
auwe may live- - more ; worihily, that we

Colonel A,' A. Monsch walking down
MuMIe street In bi long tail coat,'" fivo
women got weak in their . knK'$ and
fainted, six men went stark blind, sev-

en men butted'their hrads a,gairis( tho
telegraph jwilca rubber necking nt his
long tail coat "lhoy were all hurried
to the hospital, Ilt'i-ber'- t K. Land Snd

the rural districts years ago.
" UZ2.

; ;;T0 IlHtlUl;
may be gntlq beeaune of her strength',
that her gentlonrss may make us great,

4 'so that in tiia end wo may mopt face to
Middle Street, Phone 147, 1 - New I5em, N. C face with ono whoeatrengtb is "aa the

strength of ten,", because tier soul was
' 1 have this day purchased the inter

Johnny I'nrkor and L'lU'nne Hawkins cut of E. W. Lupton, in the Carolina
helped pkk (Jierri U and they- - said "I Grocery Comrmny, doing business

pure. - . v .
For there U no sorrow and weeping,

- In tlie b' nutifjl hum of tho MeHt,
, aim sorry Uiat y(,ur lon coat tail ban New Horn, M. C, SBsuming all Habill

caused so much troulile ond nil tlmt
TAKE CUH CANDY HOMEurt the IriHt tliiiiR they said

ties In fluid company. - -

II. W. LUPTON,
New Dern, N. C. '

''
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only t'liiif? will lu lu na. Tel.!
by McCnllv"j;li Co., iH E. Hunter St.,

'Atlanta, Ci. l li.ivfl tliis (l.'iy riurclia.K'J t!i intT- -

It iif II. V. In; fun, in
i . r r. '. I,;:, i ('.r I " i I .lie

9 them 1 althy . and., happy,'

1'; i c i..' vions the "only sort
v r !l make the House of Con- -

t e doirg of -- your

t . r'niil.er. You may buy
; a v . :.'), a pound,

. Our f !i and

j t. t' " re- -'

f "! you'll

The BEST of all lands in. all cizes,

all SCREENED before lcavin- - the

yard and all -- weights are STRICTLY
'' '

GUARANTEED.
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